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CHEESE
JUST RECEIVED.

CLUB HOUSE,

PINEAPPLE,

EDAM.

SAP SAGO,

and

CAMEMBERT.

KROGER.

MILCIINEK

HOLLAND

HERRING.

KROGER
SEAL ESTATE.

V. B. I'.WYN. v. W. WBHT

Gwyn & West,
(SucceMort to Walter I). Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'ubllc. Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT S(.1UARU.

CORTLAND BROS..
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan Mcarelj placed at 8 per cent.
Oman

34 86 Patton Arenae Second ;4oor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER,

furnished and L'nfurnlnhed llousri.

orpicu rooms.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

STORE,

We have labored hard

-- GROCERIES
I r Pi1 I 'I 1

You cannot do

bcttorthan to buy

yourdllOCERlKS
from us. Wehnro
what you nanl
and will give you
.satisfaction both
in PRICES and
QUALITY.

A. D. COOPER, '
GROCERIES, HAY. GRAIN.

NOKTH COURT SOL'AK!i.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
FOR- -

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm fierjjes

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS,

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTIWf NTS.

BON MARCHE
' 37 South Main Street.

L. BLOMBERG.

of the:

Has Kone to Northern cities to buy the hit

Rest line of Hmokinj; articles tier shown in

Asheville. The larsc Increase in the business

of the Model Cigar Store makes it ucccstaary

that a trip North be made once a y.ur I.,, ok

uut for this space on his return.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WAUL, PAPER.
30 Nohtu Main Stsbht, Asmbvills, N C.

TELBPUONU NO. 142.

to have au attractive store,

LAW'S NEW SILVER AND CHINA HOUSE

35 and 37 Patton Avenue,

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!

NEW

NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES.

ALL ARE ASKED TO VISIT THE NEW STORE

WHETHER TO BUY OR NOT.

but have not found it necessary to copy our neighbors.

WILL HE DLLtVVLIi TEW

DAYS UN ACCOUNT OF

TIIK AL-

TERATIONS NOW

MADF IN OCR I'ALACL.

Wi: WILL ANNOUNCE IT

IN DPI- TIMli. FOR YOP

NOT TO MISS THIS I.ARO- -

LST AND FINKST DIS-

PLAY UVliR SHOWN IN

THIi SOUTHLAND. YOU

SHOULD SHU IT. NliAK

LY liYKRY ORlliNTAL

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS will iu;ri;pki;-si-ntl- d

in this rarii
kxhimtion.

THUD. W. THRASH I CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACl--

a
41 PATTON AVENl'K.

THE FINEST

PURE SUP MAPLE SYRUP

Just Received.

AI."! A I'iNi; ill ali r v t

SUEE-RM- S BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

An co.lk'nt iMvpiiraiioii, s;t time cnil

laUnr. Tlifsc :irc alutiluti-- puiv

H, REDWOOD & CO.

Wo are si io winy ex-

cellent value both

as to style and price

in fine Dross Goods,

Wraps and Ikmle-var- d

Skirts, I'lider-woa- r

and Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs, Cor-

sets, Kid and Fabric
Gloves, Laces, es

and Dress

Trimmings, Muttons

and general small-ware- s.

II. REDWOOD & CO

Dry Goods, Clothing1,

Carpets, Shoes

and Uats.

A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new

Call and learn our low prices

THE SHOE STORE t

WEAVER & MYERS,

30 I'uttou Avenue. Aidirvillc, N. C.

4U

HOW THE BOARDS WORKED

- iiki i: AND A HAL.' was
TAKE! I' I. to

anil
The Joint Hoard UlwcuBHtf luv- - it.

Init, anil 1"cU1ch to III-gi- on
l'ulion Avenue The Alrtermeii'K

in
Kod of nlKClnllue.

the
There was an encouraging attendance

upon the meeting of tlielwo Hoards that
run the city and do the nvin;,' acl ves- -

teiJay afternoon. The meeting lastid
from 3 o'clock to G:.'I0, so late that Jani-

tor Hrwin had to procure lamps so that
the members might see what they were pave
doing, livery member of the Ac

whs present, its were all ril the
Aldermen with the single exception of
Mr. Gudger.

When business was begun, Mr. liaird,
for the finance committee, stated that
the committee had not been able to
make a report on the per cent. reiiiesl
of Coi pening ci Son, and therefore asked
further lime. The limit allowed bv the
Board is next Tuesday at I p. in., when
a special meeting of the oint Hoard is

to lie held.
Mr. Starnes, as a eonnnittee, reported

that he had consulted W. H. Gwvn on
the matter of getting rock for .the city on
Sunset mountain and having it hauled
down to Chestnut street on the dummy.
Mr. Gwyn, he said, was willing to make

reasonable arrangement in this regard.
Mr. Stai nes, however, thought the trou.
ble at the quarry, consequent upon the
blasting of the rock, was past. He also
reported the crusher as running regu-
larly.

Mr. Heardeu said the property owners
on the northern portion of North Main
street hud agreed that they would ac-

cept macadam as a paving for the street
from Water to Chestnut. No action
was taken.

liight residents of South Main peti-

tioned that the regulation sidewulk be

put down on the west side of that stieel,
from the cur shed to Southside avenue.
The street superiiitendenl was ordered

do the work as soon as possible. On
ition of Mr. Hunt the sidewalks on

llie
this street will be constructed of .a laver

I three inches of ci ushed stone, a e al
pitch and a laver of one inch ol line

ushed stone.
To Jave 1'aiton Avenue.

A motion affecting paving matters in

.my form is always good for about an h

hour's discussion, so the crowd stretched
on

itself out to listen when Mr. Sinrnes
ide a motion that L.c luu-- contract

ors be required to begin laving buck
Monday morning on Tatlon avenue
in the south side of the street, beginning
it West Haywood, and woiking onlv

on the south side. At the same tune tin
k is to tie carried on on the wesi

Vide ol South Main, the object being to lin

get half a street bet ween the depot ar.d
theeilv winter sets in.

Mr. Waddell began the discusr.ion. lie
lid that A. M. Smith, the granite con- -

raetnr, was ready to pave 1 .ittiui
avenue with stone, and give bond to
complete the work in a limited .lumber a
ofdavs. Hut this was called down bv

Mr. dimming!), who stated that there
:is a petition against the use ol stone

on the avenue.
Right here W. B. Cuvvn and Mr. Cum- -

tilings hail a little tilt over a petition
Mr. Gwvn had presented, asking that

itton avenue be paved as soon as pos- -

ofible. Mr. Ciminiings said it would do
no good to read the' petition, as tin
Hoard would do t lie paving as soon as
it could. Mr. Gwvn insisted several
times ami finally the petition was read
uy Mr. Cummings, who sandwiched, as
he read, such expressions as "I concur,"

I disagree there, cU. lie slopped
when he came to the names of the sign
ers, L'OO in number, and the names were
not read,

Mr. Williams favored Belgian block.
nd believed "nine out of every ten on

the Hoard" would agree with him. lie
alked a little as il he would like to pae

with gratiiteoverthe protestol'the prop
erly owners.

1 hen followed some remarks on the
tardiness ol thebrickcontractors. May
or Blanton sai l the city had delayed
tliem, but Mr. Sinrnes told him this,
which argued (bllerenllv : We had the
streets ready belore the contractors were
ready lor work. I heyc'ainied Hint they
had a brick plant in Cleveland county,
while as a matter of (act they had mull-
ing more than an old mud mill."

Mr. Stimics said he believed the work
on South Main street would move more
rapidly if work was begun on I'atton
avenue. He explained this by saying
that Webb, Oates. lisktidge iV Co., had
taken the Kohbius Brick company in as
partner in the I'atton avenue woik, and
he believed that bricks were being In Id

h ick at the plant until it was settled
that these contractors should get the
woik on I'atton avenue.

Cniit. Salt Atkinson suggested thai
the Hoard find out what beginning
work meant. The people wanted to sec
the work begin and go on.

Mr. U.vvn suggested that paving on
I'atton avenue begin at the government
building instead ol at the west end.

Mr. Slames made that change ill his
motion, and it was carried: Ayes, lum-ming-

McDowell, Hunt, Baird, Starnes,
Heardeu, Leonard; navs, t .recti, Miller,
Waddell, Williams.

TUat i:tglHeeii lin-tie- Attain.
A petition Uom South Main street res

idents was rend, which asked that the
Hoard advertise lor bids for sidewulk
work of regulation style and concrete,

It also asked that the paving be laid to
the rails of the street car track, As soon
as this clause was reached the petition
was laid aside and nothing further was
done on the question.

Mr. Starnes then thrust a thorn into
the Hoard's side by the introduction of a
resolution which declared that the pnv
itig now being done on South Main can
be nothing but a uotcu jon on nceouut
ol the space left unpaved lor eighteen
inches on either side of the car track; and
instructing the contractors to pave to
the rail.

Mr. Cinuiiiings was on Ins lcet install
ter. iiesaiuue oiuu i n neces
sary lor him to make the same speech he
luni made against a similar motion Inst
week, but he went ahead mid made
anvwnv. "We've begun the fight," he
said. 11 nd we don't want to make a vir
tual surrender now." He told the Hoard
what it may or may nol have know- n-
thai the United States Supreme com
was the highest court in America. Mr- -

dimmings then moved to nv the rtTO.
lutiou on the table, but there was no
second to his motion.

Mr. Starnes deleuded bis resolution.
I He said he couldn t talk as llucutly ns

u- - Vn''i'' '.T 1,:.l"."',r'"' ",
i.Iip way the work was going on now

nothing short ol 'ridiculous.
Mr. Waddell said the city had no right

put down a patchwork pavement
make the property owners pay lor

The Asloruej's opinion.
Cily Attorney Cobb was present, and
response to n question, stated that
city's paving of the eighteen inches

would not operate as a waiver (.1 the

ri'iht t.f the cily 'o compel thcstiect rail-

way company to pav for the woik. He

went into an extended argument on the
question, assuring the Hoard thai the
paving would he better as it is, than to

to tin1 rail and leave the space be-

tween the. rails unpaYcd. Willi the plaid;
aroleetion as at present, the water, Mr.
Cobb thought, could not get under the
paving, while the flow would be unob-
structed if the paving should be laid to

Pi r& tea

Every drop in lue llicir.n'incier ivm, itroj-- ,i

the Kept'bliean es!im.itc. This is ll.nu.f' i.yin,; t:ui. i.i

MICH t.OWlil; W il l. II' i.i !;.,! 5

rolten, space
should pavul, removal those

would necessitate tearing
paving, along

Messrs. Jones Moore,
thoroughly investigated

charge paving
company's could

compatn's property. asked
Hoard davs, Presi-

dent Martin raising
money paving.

question adoption.
rcsolii'ion re-

sult: Ayes, Hunt. Miller, Waddell,
Staines; Ciimmiugs, McDowell,
Baird, Green, Heardeu, Leonard.

Clerk instructed prepare
benefits assessed

Aslievuie

Investigate lirtik.
Starnes moved appointment

committee examine

Buncombe
inquire price which

could bought. substitute,
offered Williams, adopted,
instructing engineer
examine report advisability

using bricks.
engineer instructed

plug Soiithside
planing

Granite Contractor Smith
about tracks

street, asked should
eighteen inches cither unpaved.

answered affirmative.
asked should

toward Asheville Sulphur
Springs railway, reached

instructed roads

Tucker asked small ad-

vance Messrs. Helotc,
concrete sidewalk work, while

Continual Srcond

VINIC tiTII.l. Ulil'l'ISI.ICAN

Followi-f- l JreH
Venuli.

White Plains, Prom-

inent Republicans Ophir

night when Hltiinc

short address, returned
morning. Among party

Ciiaut.ecy Hepcw, Hrook- -

liagau. Hepcw

other gentlemen pleased
Blaine

ticket. Blaine assured
nothing impaired health
vented taking
canvass, Cnairnian iirooiiticiu

believed Blaine would he.irel
again public political speech

campaign closed physical
dition would permit,

I'nusual Heeae
Opera Houne.

sTii.Oct. While perform
progress

night woman gallery sud-

denly became attention
audience attracted

struggles.
covered attacked
cholera. short audience

uproar. people
panic ensued.

scramble many per-

sons bndlv bruised.
before woman could re-

moved hospital.

inmee.
Lot-is- . brig's
night McKtnzie, years

while attending select

fatally Maurice Adams,
prominent dancing master. Adams

remark about young lady
f.ieud McKci'zic which latter
sielcring insulting. struck Adams

Adams under
arrest.

IiiHtead Ilarrelci.
Piiu..ni:i.i'iiiA, sugar

barrel order $200,()U0

worth sugar bags placed
sugar

followed possible similar
orders sugar
shipped packed cither barrels,
tierces, hogsheads.

CO

HOW

rail, Some ol the tii s, loo, lie said,
were and it the IS inch the

bo the of
lies up ol
some ol he lie had, with in

W. W. and C. A. P.)

the ease, and
It sure that the for the

line not be a first lien
the He

the to wait a ft w as
is now in New York

and may do his own
The of the .f the

then came up, with this

thenays,
W'l

ms.
The was to a

ist of the bv street
nines in lor years past, nun ie- -

port them to the H laid
More

Mr. the of of

to the brick made

bv the Brick nut! Tile com

pany and the for

they be A
I

by Mr. was

the eitv to
and as to the
these

The city was to
have a lire put in on ave-

nue near the mills.
said he was

up to the street car on
and if he leave

on side
He was in the He

then il he do the suite way
the West and

when he it. it
to treat both

alike.
J. II. for a

to the on their
the qn.-s-

un '.i.e--

III. A

lie 1 1 os Nol Vet
utn and Mac a

N. V., Oct. lo.
who were at

farms last Jas. G.

a to New

York this the
were M. Win.

licld and Pal and the

sa'd they were
it the way had come out lor the

had them that
but bis pic- -

lain an active part in the
and sain

be be Iriiin
in in a

the il bis con- -

A t HOI. I It A I' AN NIC.

A Very in au

Hi u.v Pi I.'i. a

ance was in in the opera House

last a in the
very ill and the

ol the was bv her

tnouns and It was then dis

that she had been with
In very time the

was in an The lose from
their seats en masse and a
In the mad to escape

were It was some
time the be

to the

Shot nt u

St. Oct. 15. At f Cave

last Wm, J. (il)

old. a ball was
shot bv Prof.

made some a
of the con -

He at
who then shot him. is

IlauH of
Oct. 15. The

must go. An for

of has been in
this city by the trust. It will be

as fast us by
until very soon no will be

or in
or

TIIK INDUSTRY

HKHARKAIIl.K (.HOtVlII
IK Tilt; HOl'TII

Mnrkect Addition to tin- - NumDir
of cotton Mills In Tins
Kortli tin olinu'H l'laco In the
ICuce.

Waiiim.io. bit. I.'i. 'i .. Leu- -

sits Bureau today isniL-- a bid kl in on

the cotton iudiifiry ol i!,c failed
Slates. The ,l,i o', tl; ..: i.ji'.o: inat,',!-I'uile-

laetnriag industries ol te-
states,

of
says the UillUin, lias b CU Coll

slant, (hie of the most gratify ing lea- -

tares of the situation is the cMeusiuii ol

III is industry in the Soul!), where marked

addition is shown in llie number of cot-

ton mills established and operated.

in

arc

the

the

the

P

il
North Carolina stands thin! in capital,

nti'u'ier ol bales an value of pro
duets being but til o behind Soiit'uCaro-iina- ;

but she reports '.Il i stablisliuieiits
lS'.io. cmp'oyi ig S, ()!.' hands against
establishments and 13 hands in

ISSill.

tl ii;itvist):is.
Mine Will !' imlilHll III t El In

Western Uisirlel.
Uai.KIC.II. X. C, Oct. 1" Si'per

visor of I leciions, A. W. Shaffer, of Knl

eigh. was intevicwed today regardiuu

appointmetds thus lar made ed' mi

pcrvisovs in this 'lisiriel, Two wcel:
ago supervisors lor iwo couiiiis uu
appointed, Mug in both en:;- s onlv Re
pnh!icatis and '1 bird party nu n, who had
iiccn recommended oiuiiy Dv those par
lies. Col. Minder says that todav super-
visors wire appointed for the counties

Halifax. Nonlrimpton, f Igecoinbe
Hertford, Vance, Koheson, Cumberland,
Bertie, Pamlico, Lenoir, Wilson, Camden
and otirs. la all of llase save Bertie,
lidgecombe and .nice ouiy Republicans
and I'liird parly men were put in as
itiuocrats we re- not rceouiiiu-iided- lu

liei tie ami lidgecouibe 1'emocrals were
reconimended. lu Vance- only Thirn
partv men's n. lines were sent up. Col.
Shall'cr had a list of llemocrats Ironi
that county but not a certified one and
appointed I he ineii named in it. lit
says he does not think many oilier
county lists w ill be sent in. Those from
Currituck, Craven and Brunswick have
been returned foi correction ami these
will, he expects, be the last batch,

on to say that since the death ol
John V. Payne there is no chic! supervi-
sor in the western district and tl at hence

is not probable that auv supervisors
from there will be appoint cd. Chariot le
Observer.

A I lue lcloite liiiruid,
Wii PoiM, Miss., net. lo.-l'- irc

tins nioriimg ileslrovcil the finest laocK

ill the city, loss $7tt,ouo; insurance, hall
The followin; were burned out: C. C.

l.llis, cotileel nuicry: A. II. groceries;
dozen unices occupied ttv law vets, doc

tors anil dentists, the Masonic hall, the
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, Carpenter's
livery stable, including a large amount
ol slock; the Methodist church, Knights
ol Honor Had,, urn ne wspaper ottii-es-

.

Knights ol Pvthias buildings, Chandler
budding and the Leader office.

Io We Make r lintnii Tleh
P.Kisroi. Pcun., i let. I.i. Judgment

was entered against tile Bristol Rolling
Mill company yesleitlay in favor of the
l:armer's National bank. Htbcr claim-
being urged the- nulls suspended opera-
tions d, finitely at noon, throwing lot)
men out of work. The mills formerly
iiianulacl tired large quantities of cotton
lies for the Southern markets.

A cuiliv Man.
Cm. i miiia, S. C, Oct. 15. Col. J. 11

Morrow, the well known horse man,
was convicted today of furnishing the
means for an operation on Colic Powder,
a beautiful IS years old girl whom he
had ruined, and sentenced to six years in
the penitentiary. A new trial will be
asked.

Mrs. IlarriHou'M Hteady Ileellue.
Wasiiinc.ton, Oct, 15. President Hai-riso- ii

is very much depressed in spirits
today of the steady decline of Mrs Har-
rison and no longer attempts to give
any attention to public affairs. The en-

tire family is now here except Mr, J. K.
McKce who is expected in a day or two.

It'H a Kepulilleau liiowout,
Clltc.U'.o, Oct. I I .President T. W.

Palmer announces that he has received

a dispatch from Senator Uaniels of Vir-

ginia declining to speak at th" Pair
opening exercises. No one now will be
asked to deliver the oration save Chauti-cc-

M. Hepcw.

It the (ireat Snow Hlorm.
lUNvi;ii, Col., Oct. 15 The incoming

reports from the country covered by the
snow storm all note loss of life and
property. Half a do.cn more deaths
are reported and many sheep and cattle
perished in the storm.

It Will be it Hreamer.
Lot tsvii.LH, Oct. 15. Henry Watter

son, editor of the Courier-Journa- l, has
accepted an invitation to deliver the
dedicatory address at the World's fuir.

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

AND-

WILD CHERRY

ie and ri liable cure for coughs,

croup, luKiiscness and all affec- -

lions ariaa fr in ui iullamed condition

the ibioat and lungs. Price, 2o cts.

Manufactured at Giant's Pharmacy, HT

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SARS.M'ARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing-decide- alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action

ali diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as arc inherited or

the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood Poisoning.

By its use you can save yourself from

suffering; caused by foul lirttp-lioti- a

and LTccruus Surcs, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

I'orcc. Htiiig an Alterative, it changes

action of the system, imparting

resh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manulactured at

Grant's Pharmacy, 2 f South Main st.

HI'NCt )M Bii I.1VLR PILLS arc mild,

vet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gri e, and act upon the liver and bowels.

Thcv are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure coustipnlion

and constiveness, nausea, distress in the

etc.

They arc purely vegetable- and we be

lieve t lie v arc tac best family pill yet pre- -

naretl and oiler them with perfect confi

dence, believing that whenever used it

will he with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

DR. JAEGERS'

Woolen Underwear

FOR MEN

IK FALL AND WINTER WEI3HTS

CAN BE FOUND ONLY

iH Fallon Avenue.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks.
Large. Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onvx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCK? YOU CAN GET THEM

BY CALLING ON

15. II. COSBY,
PaHoii Ave., Afheviile, N. C.

iiv'b
.liul.tr. RAILROAD TICKETS
t'tlliretl

lltl.S.
iillroail Bought and Sold.

O. F. KAY,
8 H. Main Street.

Member American Ticket Broken' Aaao'n.t il v-- r iT-i-

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THR VKRY BF.4T WORK,
K. B. WILLIS. HANAUER,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.


